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Chapter 200

Allison saw Ryan strolling to his friends. She walked to the bar and sat on a stool. Her eyes were

fixed on Ryan.

"You are looking gorgeous."

She heard a voice and turned her head toward the man who came to stand next to her.

"Ethan"

"I wanted to give you a compliment as a friend. But I did not want Ryan to get mad at anything.

So I was quiet. Well, we can be friends, right?"

She smiled at him and nodded her head.

"You have done so many things for me. You almost ruined your life just to save me. How can I

thank you enough?"

"No, Allison. I have done wrong with you-"

"It's okay. The past is the past. Whatever had happened in our lives, all of it was pre-planned by

our fate. So don't feel guilty anymore. It's time to live your life fully, Ethan. You have worked as

an Alpha and tried to win your parents' hearts. Now, it's time for you to win someone else's heart."

Hearing Allison, Ethan followed her gaze and noticed a woman entering the hall in a red dress.

She was looking beautiful. Her emerald eyes perfectly matched her fair skin and the red dress she

was wearing.

"You are right." Ethan muttered while his eyes focused on Elora.

"She has lost her mother recently. It would be best if you consoled her by always staying beside

her. You don't have any idea how upset she was when you were in a coma."

Ethan turned to Allison and replied, "I know about it. As I said, I heard everything, including you

and her."

Allison was surprised. But she was happy that at least Ethan had found someone. Otherwise, she

would feel heartbroken if he had to stay alone.

Ethan glanced at Ryan and asked her,

"Is everything okay between my brother and you?"

Allison shook her head. "You know everything. He is still angry with me."

"He is a stubborn man, and you are aware of that, Allison. As you have seen, he forgave his father

after a long time. He did not let me go easily, but he made me feel the pain you had felt. However,

he did not let me die. He saved me, which showed how much he cared for me. So what I am

trying to say is that he is difficult to handle, but he cares for the person he loves."

"He said he didn't have any feelings for me anymore." Allison pouted and turned to the counter to

order a soft drink.

Ethan chuckled at her pouty look. She turned her head and asked,

"Why are you laughing?"

"I have never seen this Allison before. People say the right thing. People change when they are

with their beloved person."

"Yeah, just like I saw a different Ethan a few days ago when he met the hybrid Elora." Allison

mocked and winked at him.

Ethan sighed and gave her a nod. "You are right. I felt the change in myself, too. It looked like she

was my fated mate."

"Was?"

"She rejected me. Have you forgotten that?"

"But you also know that she regretted it later. So you still have a chance. Didn't you hear Ryan

today? He told others that Elora found her mate."

"I hope I can win her heart." He said while glancing at Elora.

"Same."

"What? You are up to winning Ryan's?"

"Yeah. We are in the same race, dude."

"Don't you think, Allison, that fate really played with us? I mean, can you just think of it? The

four of our lives are twisted with each other. You were with me, but then you fell for Ryan. The

same went for the three of us. We were committed, yet we couldn't stay committed. Because our

wolves were waiting for our fated mates."

Allison recalled everything and smiled. "You are right."

"Since we are in the same situation, let me give you some advice."

"What advice?" She asked and looked at him cautiously.

"Jealousy is just a disease until it starts to feel for your lover."

She frowned and said, "So mean..."

"Yeah."

Ryan caught Allison's attention as she noticed the girls who were currently surrounding him. All

of them were sub-alphas' daughters.

"I see." She muttered.

"So if you want any help-"

"No. I mean. I can take your advice wisely. But I don't want any kind of misunderstanding

between you two brothers anymore."

"Alright. But be careful. My brother is a cold-blooded man. Who knows when he wants to kill

someone in anger."

She chuckled and replied, "Got it."

Ethan left the bar and walked to Elora. She was talking with a few women. Her aura had changed

into a calm personality. She used to look strong before, but now she looked fragile.

"Are you feeling bad? Because we all know how much you love Alpha Ryan. We are feeling

terrible for you. He found his mate, and you had to let him go."

Ethan heard those women. He noticed Elora was quiet. She was lost and still could not get over

her mother's death. So, what people around her were talking about did not bother her at all.

"You are so wrong because she is not feeling bad at all. Why would she? She has her own mate

now." Ethan let out a cold voice to shut those women's mouths.

Elora looked at him with a stunned face. He smiled at her and came to stand next to her.

"Alpha Ethan? Are you her mate?" Another woman asked.

"Yeah. Do you all have any problem with it!"

"No, no. How can we have a problem with it? She is lucky to have an alpha as her mate. We didn't

know she was a mate of our Alpha's brother, who was also an Alpha."

"Good to know that you all are appreciating it."

Those women grinned at him and left from their sides. They understood that Ethan was taunting

them. So they did not spend much time there.

"Thank you." Elora said to Ethan.

He looked at her face carefully. "Are you upset?"

"Yes, I am. I can't hide my pain." She replied.

He held her hand and promised her,

"You won't be upset for long. I promise you that I will bring back colors in your life."
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